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Tightness ,it the Chest. Irritation in the Throat and a Dry Hacking
Cough means a miserable night for the whole family.

.
B AL L A R D 9 S I S

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
callb, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

ground in this vioinity, and Snnday
night tne thermometers registered
from two t eigbt below zero. Trains
on the Washington division of the
O-- R. and N. were not delayed to
any great extent on aooonnt of the
snow hot the trains on tbe main line
were delayed from six to thirty hours.
Today the snow is going off with a
warm rain.

The county oon'rt has fixed the gen-
eral state and county tax levy at eight
mills, divided as follows: For state,
three mills, or $137,966.75; for the
geneial connty expanses, one and oqe-sixt- h

mills or $55,376.00; for school
purposes one aud twenty-nin- e sixtieths
mills or $67,830.00 (this amount is

Rise and Fait of Peter Lycfe.
The Tripoli of tbe early nineteenth

century could boast of a fleet And
more, the fleet could boast of an admi-
ral hailing from Scotland. Peter Lycle
was his name. When he arrived at
Tripoli In 1794 he was mere mate of
an English vessel. Bat a nature ava-
ricious asserted itself. He plundered
part of the ship's cargo, was suspected
and took refuge in the castle. There
began his real career. He turned Mos-

lem, married a relative of tbe reigning
pasha, and In time became lord high
admiral of the fleet Hla ambitions
did not stop even here. He did not
stick to his fleet lie embarked on a
course of piracy, distinguished himself
and made enemies. Ills standing be-

came undermined. Toor Peter," com-
mented an old time traveler, "was no
longer an object of consideration with
any party." London Globe.

G.S.NEWSOM.M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

, Athena, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day".

fixed on the basis of ten dollars Per

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist. .

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

Is An Effective Remedy for the Throat and Lungs.

It folleree ttskliaer Ii t:o tUroal, tt?htnecs In the chest. Inflamed lungs, difficult breathing and
wheezing in the bronchial lutes. Cor.vej- - a rorthi;-r- hcallnsr influence to the aore lungs, promotes
easy expectoration and contributes, to the njo.vm;ai tf a, quiet night and restful sleep.

Put Up in Threo V.i'..j 3c, lOz end $1.00 per Dottle.
'"...'" '."'"'"'" -

t
' " "..

Buy the Dollar size. It contains five Llmrs s nuch aa .ho'2'j size, and you get with each bottle
a Dr. Herrick's Red Pepper Porous I'l-t- tr fci J. .hct.

capita for sohool children;) for roads.
two aod one third mills oi $95,000:
for library purposes, one sixtieth of a
mill or $890,

The Pendleton Hish Sohool basket
ball team took the local boys into

DR. W. G. HUGHES,
Dentist

Office in Postoffice Building, Athena Ore.

Hours, 9 to 13 and 1 to 5.

JAMES I' BAULAHD ST. LOVIS, HO.mp Saturday night by a score of 84
16. Pendleton Work wan effnntisn

enough to win the game in the first Var Sor aranulnted Lids. Ileuucss ut tUe EjvLall, Vv'chml Sicht. Smartlna- - SMuilau la h Even.
nan. Atbena not Dermitunir the

mnty Beaters to have a look-i- n in the
use Stepbcua Kye Stilve. It U a remedy of proven merit.

' ' ' '" " '

.1.' l'' ...,., IL,.!!!!'" "' '"'J'' Sold And RecoHMENDrpBv. :"
t

seoond half. Pendleton onened in
PETERSON & WILSON

Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton,' Oregon
whirlwind fashion and-fo- r awhila U.

Climatio Variation.
There is plenty of evidence going to

show that the "climate of North Amer-
ica was muqh warmer than it fs now."
The remains of the now extinct mam-
moth, for instance, which are found
all over the continent, and especially in
the northern part thereof, prove that a
tropical climate prevailed here at a
very recent datet geologically speaking.
There are, of course, other evidences,
but the conclusion to be drawn from
the mammoth Is enough to convince us
that where the temperate (or colder)
climate now is there once prevailed a
hot climate, such as the now extinct
monsters luxuriated in for centuries.

BYRON N. HAWKSlooked like a shutout. In the second
half the home hoys sot their bearings
and at the olose of the session were in
winning form. :

Homer I. Watts
. Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.' OUR FIRST GREAT
Joe Craig, tbe well known Indian,
bo was given the plaoa of secretary

! the Brotherhood of North Ameri
can Indians, at the organization in
wasnicgton City some weeks ago. has C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.

Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKlllIp
Vetinary Collego, Chicago

Phone Main 91, PBNDUSTOH, OREGOM

returned to his home on the reserva Price wtion for a temporary visit. A meet-
ing was held at tbe Agenoy yesterday
whioh was attended by nearly every
Indian on tbe reserve, for tbe purpose

Veterinary Surgeon k Dentist
or nesting Craig and other delegates of

expfain the obiaota of IS NOW RUNNING
the brotherhood.

, Got Her Rattled.
Manageress (to customer in tea room,

about to light a cigar) No smoking in
here, sir, please. Customer But you've
got "Smoking Room"- oa the door
there. Manageress That is the door
of the next room, sir. Customer Then
what's it doing In here? London
Punch.

Feminine Conversation.
Blobbs Women talk about nothing

but their dress. Slobbs Oh, I don't
knowl . It seems to me I've heard some
of-- them talk about their hats.-Phlla-de- lphia

Record. T

The First National Bank ot this city

TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Agent.
has finished a year of unprecedented
prosper ty. The surplus fund now
equals tbe oapital stook of $50,000,
making tbe working capital of the
institution $100,000. At tbe annual The Dental War

at Athena.
Never in-- the Lhietory of Umatilla

meeting of tbe stockholders Tuesday
afternoon, W. S. Ferguson , was added
to the board of direotors. Mr. Fer
guson sometime ago . purchased tbe
bank shares held by the Eirk estate,

Mystifying Colloquy.
"Just then the train entered a long

tunnel, and" '

"Yes. and Jack" :

No, he didn't, the" stupldl" '

For the remainder of the month of January we
are offering you tremendous bargains on all our win-
ter goods, thus affording you an " unusual opportunity
to buy wearing apparel at prices unheard of before.

We Are
.

KDverstocketf
on articles that have to move regardless

of cost. Our loss is your gain.

connty has there teen so many Den-

tists congregated at Athena as at the
present time. '

shares that were taken when the bank
was organized in the early '90s. S.
F. Wilson, president : Henry Koepke, People this Means Something

to You.vioe president; F. S. LeGrow cashier;
i. A. Zerba ass't cashier were re
elected and S. F. Wilson, Benry Koep NO PLATES
ke, M. L. Watts, W. S. Ferguson and
F. S. LeGrow were named to serve as
direotors for the ensuing year. :

! :

A farm for sale. Inquire of Hanry
" Keen, Athena. -

B. B. Kiohaida and M." L. Watts
herein Weatoa Wednesday.

Alexander & Wilson are prepared to

give automobile service, day or night,
at reasonable prioes. t

Death claimed the four months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wright
at Weston, Tuesday.

Wm. MoKenzie of Weston has some
first class alfalfa hay', baled, for sale
et $10 and $12 per ton. 7

Mr. Barry Sattoo of Topeka, Kan-

sas, is in the city, visiting at the home
of bis nnole, Wm. Sobrimpf.

Owen Bnsie has ' moved his shoe

shop across tbe street from bis reoent
location, tc the Post Boilding.

Qeliz is asBomiDg metropoltiau airs.
No less than one new saloon aud a

; rural mail route will begin operations
' - February 1. ' - -- ,,'

Dr. Bnlgin will take for his subject
I tonight, "Is tbe Bible True?" Sat-

urday evening be will speak on the
I "Unpardonable Sin."

For tbe most practical, useful and
: op to date Business Education, attend
j the Pendleton Business College.
;

5

,
' M. L. Clanoy, B. A., Prin.

Heretofore Umatilla county has
' maintained 84 road districts and it is

now "proposed by the county oouttto
divide tbe territory of tbe county into
eigbt road districts.

Bishop R. L. Paddook of the Epis-
copal obnrch will deliver a sermon
at the Baptist church in this city,
Snnday forenoon, at 11 o'clook. All
are cordially invited to attend the ser-- ;
vices. ,';:-r-v- '

George Gannon, charged with steal-

ing wheat from the MoLean place,
north of town pleaded guilty to the
oharge in the oirouit court and was
sentenoed by Judge Phelps indeter-
minately of from one to seven years
in the penitentiary.

Aooording to reports from a corres-

pondent at Bermiston, tbe government
projeot city was the coldest point in

--
' Umatilla county during tbe reoent

cold snap. The mercury dropped to
21 degrees below zero at that plaoe,
last Sunday night

Sleighing parties have been popular
with the young people tbe past week.
The roads have been in fine oondition
for sleighing in certain parts of the
neighborhood, in other parts the wind
drifted tbe snow with tbe result that
some lanes have not been brokon. 1

James R. Berkley the lecturer, car-

toonist and clay modeler, entertained
at small though . Highly appreciative
audience at the opera house Wednes- -

day night. Mr. Berkley's engage-'- J'

ment proved to.be one of the testkon
the course being given here this win,-:- -

ter.

", Lot Lifermore of Pendleton, has
the distinction of being one of eight
men in the state of Oregon who has
held continuous membership in tbe

.J . O. O. F. order for half a century.
'"Saturday night his home lodge oon- -'

ferred upon him the 50 year jeweled
' obaim of tbe order.

Tomorrow night in the Lodge Hall
the Odd Fellows and Bebekahs will

participate in a sooial gathering to
whioh a number of friends of tbe
members have reoeived invitations.
Entertainment will be afforded in tbe
rendition of a program, after whioh
a banquet will be held.

George Rosenzwew came down from
E'Ifopia this week and visited Athena
friends. George is nursing his arm
in a sling as the result of having his
shoulder broaen several weeks ago
while operating a Fresno soraper in
road work. He reports 10 inohes of
snow in Franklin oonnty. 7 .

J,rt r- --

v'. Wm. Winship won the gratitude of
Atbena citizens Sunday morning when

V he brought out his rotaryless rotary
bdow plow and skidded it over the side
walks through 15 inches of snow. It
was tbe best combination to at has bit
the town in many a day and was
effeotive in making pathways for

: pedestiains. V
Wl'nes ari the staples in family liq-our- s.

Bert Cartano oarries a large
and vaiied stook of select vintages.
$1.50 per gallon, you can get choice
Tokay, Muecat, Angelioa, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. , These are California's
best product and give satisfaction
wherever nsed. Call at the Bed Front
for the best and purest liquors. ;

Painless Dentistry. Nerves removed
without pain; teeth orowned, filled
and treated, and bridge work applied
without pain. 'My method for pain-p- .
less extraction is sate. Does not oause
sore mouth or any bad after effeots.

Original methods nsed for performing
operations in a painless manner.

Dr. Sponogle. Experienced Dentist. ,

S f? Tvrna ma nnlnmitted to the old

The Rev. James Henry Zambos
Swaokhanner, reformed cannibal, ex-

plorer, leotorer, preaoher and traveler,
has been turned down by the Athena.

YOU SAVE $1. 1 MAKE SI .
sohool board, who denied him the

AND THE COMBINE LOSES $2
privilege of taking up tbe time of po
pils in hearing bis proposed leoture.
And the Rev.-- Swaokhanner is wratby when you have your work done with me

special prices for limited timeand more so, whereat. This Swaok-
hanner fellow is a big burly JJaytian

This is all high grade work, guarannegro, who roams over the oountry,
accompanied by tbe graft of leptnring
anywhere and to whoever will listen

teed. Only tbe best material is used,
and I defv anv dentist in Eastern Ore

gon to do any better dental work,

, SUMMONS.
In the Justice Court for tbe District

of Atbena, County of Umatilla,
State of Oregon.

Joe Lieuallen, Plaintiff,
vs.

U. Howell, Defendant.
To H. Howell, the above named

defendant: In the name of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear and answer tbe oomplaint
filed against you in tbe above entitled
notion, witbin six weeks from the date
of tbe servioe of . this summons upon
you, servioe being made l:y publica-
tion in the Athena Press, a newspaper
published at Athena, Umatilla County,
Oregon,' and if you fail so to answer
or plead thereto, for want thereof,
plaintiff will take judgment against
you for the sum of $51.55 together
with plaintiff's oosts and disburse-
ments in this action as demanded by
tbe plaintiff's oomplaint, filed in tne
above entitled matter.

This summons is published pursuant
to that certain order made and entered
in tbe above entitled court in said
matter on tbe 22nd day of November,
1911, by B. B. Richards, Justioe of
tie Peaoe for the distriot of Athens,
County oy Umatilla, State of Oregon.

The first publication of this sum-

mons is made on Friday, the 24th

day of November, 1911 and the last
publication will he made on Friday,
January 12th, 1912.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 21th

day of November, 1911, ; .

Bomer I.. Watts.

Fiftten per cent discount on all blankets
and robes. 20 per cent on all men's
and boys suits, all mackinaws and

heavy coats.

Twenty per cent on all men and boys
overcoats. 25 per cent on all ladies
tailored suits. ,

Twenty five per cent on ladies tailored
skirts. 33 1-- 2 per cent on childrens
and ladies coats.

Reductions on all ladies petticoats, dress-

es, kimonas, etc.

Specials in dress goods. 25c values now
15c, values up to 75c now 45c, val-

ues up to $2 now $1.

All other dress goods 20 percent discount

gingham 12 tolsc values now 9cts.
12 1-- 2 outing flannel 10c.

Infant's Sweaters 60c values at 30c, boys
sweaters $1;25 value now 90 cents,

boys sweaters $1.50 value now $1,20

Lot of boys knee pant suits your, choice
75c, plain blue overalls your choice
15 cents.

to his disoonneoted, ignorant harang-
ue, fle has been turned down in other
towns but he persists in annoying the
put lie His latest appearanoe on the Hi

sonne of notion was at Pendleton, to
whiuh plaoe be went from here. Be
left a oonple of letters in Athena, one
for publication, in whioh he serves np
a lot of rubbish whioh be terms to be
bis grievance against the members of

Take advantage of these prioes and
have your work done now.

Special Prices.
Regular Price : Special Price
$3.00 Gold or poroelain orowns $6.00
$7.00. " " IMO
$8.00 porcelain or gold bridges,

(per tooth) $6.00
$7.00 " " '. " " " 15-0-

0

Gold or poroelain inlays $3.60
Gold fillings $1-0-

0 up.
Alloy, pmilgam and silver fill-iog- s,

... 60o to $1.00

Painless Extraction 50c
Full set of Teeth r 10.00

If yon are in need of artioflial teeth
consult me about tbe matter. I guar

the sohool board, whioh found the
proper reoeptacle the waste basket.

SUES COfM BIG Sill

Dan Smythe. Pendleton Attorney, Asks

There are lots of other things not mentioned that
will be slaughtered. If you want good goods at great
bargains then be sure and come to our store, we have
them for you. Everything is marked in plain figures.

$60, COO for Loss of Arm.
antee a perteot fit. My prioes on all
kinds of elate work ought to suit anyAttorney for Plaintiff.linn P. Mmvthe of Pendleton, is Line in naed of this kind of dental work.

suing the Northern" Pacific Railroad If yon have a difficult moutn to ot
Do You Want a Positionoompaoy for $60,000 damages lor tne

naa ff hia Iflft aim nnder the wheels call and oousult me about tbe same

Mv Reliabilityof an N.P. stook train a year ago last AH schools are not alike, and especially In FIXoverlook this point.
summer and tne case is now on in me
federal court iu Portland, says the

Hundreds of pleased patients
You take no obanoes on my work as

I have been tried and tested in thisPENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE "MONEY-BACK- " STORE, ATHENA, OREGONi .H.ni. ,k. ..11, nuulmt tf HfnnAcr.
East Oregonan.

Judge A. S. Barnett of The Dalles
is representing Smythe in his suit and
tha nnan whs transferred from the

rophers and bookkeepers and has several community for many years. : "

DR. SPONOGLE.
Reliable and Experiencedstate oenrts because of the faot that

i I

fM fi- , ".I,;..- - , in' ii. - i.. .i. . mi r" iiTririiir-m-iii- V"r' M

gooa positions 1U V1UW.

Students from other business colleges are
attending thin school. What, does tnis prove?
That we give the best. Nothing else would
satisty us. Nothing else should natlsfy yon.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand and Typewriting
and all Business subjects practically and

h nlflint.iff ia a resident of Oregon Dentist, Athena. Oregon.
(Up Stairs, Barrett Building.while the railraod oompany is organ

ized under tne laws oi Wisconsin.
Smvtha was hurt in the summer

inorouguiy ukui. wvimwun
law by a practicing attorney. Pay and eve-

ning classes. School opens cptem!er 6, 1811.

iwi. watt. Decide now. For particulars Foley's Kidney Cure
write, or phone Black 7(522. makes Kidneys ana tiiaaaer riznt.

of 1909 while en route to Taooma
with a shipment of sheep. The aooi-de- nt

oooored early in the morning
I

Jl.lh tLAAtl, Di a., f (in.

while the stock train was a soon
distance west of the summit of the
Cascade monntains.

A- - J. Parker

New Stock

Just
Received

The train bad stocDed and Hmylne

Millers
furniture

Store

" '!' is

, t ''

r
k I

ft

i of

Si
;

i.

and bis f orenmn went forward to look
BARBER SHOPot f ha ahnnn. When tbe tram started

onward the foreman rnsbed back and

I1 HlStclimbed aboard the caboose trnc

finotha who was farther behind,
tried to get aboard a stook car and in
some manner was burled nnder the

Eerything Flrct
Clam - Ho darn
and tewheels of the train. His left arm was

out off below the shoulder and be re-

oeived frightful injuries upon his
head. Be was rushed to the Green

Lake sanitarium and given surgioal
aid. For some time his life held only

soldier's home at Koseburg and left
SOUTH SIDE WAIN

STREET ATHENA

Pendleton Tuesday for that institution
in oompaoy witti J. L. Carroll of the
Peudleton G. A . B." post. The old
eentleman bad neoome feeble minded
to the extent that for a time it was

thought here that he would have to
be oommitted to tbe insane asylum. Everything

in House EurnisMnffs
Miss Ethel Johnson writes the Press

family that she is enjoying her
fornia trip. She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Hamp Boober, and sinoe ar
tiring in Southern California, she

by a thread audit was many weeas

before he ooutd leava tbe sanitarium.

Denmark's Outdoor Theater.
Denmark has probably the finest nat-

ural outdoor theater in the world It
la situated in the royal deer park about

six miles out of the capital. There the
avenues of mighty trees serve as wings

and background to a stage fronted by
a beech encircled slope that forms a

perfect auditorium. Eight thousand

people can be accommodated at every

performance.

Poaitlvely Brut!.
Grace Just see bow much your lit-

tle wifle loves you. She made this

cake for you all by herself. Arthur-Y- es,

my darling. And now if you will
.- - !. n I shall DOSSeSS

r
has met several people who former
It resided in this vicinity. Miss

All Farmers
realize the importance of
sowing their grain at the
proper depth; but this can-

not be accomplished with
the drills as they are found
on the market today. The

accompanying cut shows
an attachment for the hoe
drill which overcomes this
difficulty.

Johnson witnessed Pasadena's Rose
Festival on New Years day, and
says it was not to fce compared with
Portland's annual Hose Festival. SereThe wedding of Mr. Arthur Boss
and Misa Rose Waddingham took plaoe
at the U. B.' chorch in West or), at six

eab it n "J v.-- -

Indisputable proof of your devotion- .-o'olock, Wednesday evening in the
presenoe'of a large number of friends

' and rplativoa Th croom is the son Pittsburgn itbss.
of J. S. Bobs of this city and the bride
is a well known yonng lady or tne
Weston neighborhood. The young
couple have a host of friends who wish

The Akers Hoe attachment regulatts the depth of

sowing, packs the soil around the grain and insures the
grain to be perfectly covered. They are manufactured
"and sold by the

PENDLETON IRON WORKS, Pendleton, Oregon.

Miller's Furniture Gives Satisfactionunuy iscsj At 9 ,

card. Tb&k what a woman done

for them a happy, prosperous life. when. I asuea ner ro give
hnAv and rml tosrether!

Muddy Laces-Ca- n't Imagine. UnttyThe heaviest fall of snow in years
fell over the Northwest Saturday and

Pikes-Sbegir- ame a Bitieiy
Sunday. Fifteen inches covered the


